
S.VFK Al) KFFl'.CTIVE.

BnANDHBTit's Pills arc the safest an
most effective remedy for iiidtgjstion, it
regularity of the boweW. couxtlpaitot:
biliousness, headache, dizziness, lu.ilaria
or any disease arinhig frt.nl an impur
statu of blood. They have bceu la use i
this ountry for oer fifty years, and tin
thousands of unimpeachable ttntimnnitl
from those who have used them, mid the!)
constantly Increasing sale is Incon rovert-Ihl- e

evidence ihit they perform all that
for them.

Uiiandkktii s Pills arc purely veetn
ble, absolutely harmless ul.d tiife to takt
at any time.

Sold 1 11 every drug and modlciue store,
cither plain or sugar-coated- .

l'roof Knough. " Your party was an immense
success, Amy." " I should say It wus! The so
eloty papers called it a ' function.' "

THE UUCCAXKI2KS OK OLD

Flaunted the skull anil cross bones, tbeir en.slmi.
defiantly at the masthead. Your modern ilrate.
uot ou tho high seas, but upon the hlch reputa-
tion of standard remedies, skulks under varlotlv
disguises. His hole aul corner tratllc has never
to any degree atlected Hostetter's t tomnch Hit
ters. although that standard invliwrnnt and cor
reetlve hai long been the shining mark at which
his shafts have been directed, t'heu p oca
ters, composed of fiery uurectltied stimula
with an infusion, or extract possibly, ot some
tonic bark, are still sometimes recommended ar
Identical with, or similar to. or possessing vir-
tues kindred to those of Amcrlca'sci ocn family
medicine Thise wish peedlly, while theg eat
snbduer and preventive of disease pursues ita
succsful career, overcoming malaria, dyspop
sia, nervousness, kidney troubles, coustlt atton
and rheumatic ailments, not only ou this, but
ou many coutiueuts.

Mrs. Grubbs And so your daughter's wedding
day i set? Don't you think she Is too you g to
marr'? Mrs. Dubbs No, indeed. She has ruled
the whole family for three years.

"Brown's Bronchial Troches" are wide-
ly known as an admirable temed.v for
bronchitis, hnireuen, cutrhs and throat
troubles. Sold only in boxes.

It Varies. Oraves (gloomily) This Is a hard
world, isn't it? Merriman That depends alto
gethcr on whether you fall ou a brick sidewalk
or a feather bed.

Tby Gkbmka for breakfast.

It was Ben Johnson, we be-

lieve, who, when asked Mal-lock- 's

question, " Is life worth
living ? " replied " That de-

pends on the liver." And Ben
Johnson doubtless saw the
double point to the pun.

The liver active quick
life rosy, everything bright,
mountains of trouble melt like
mountains of snow.

The liver sluggish life dull,
everything blue, molehills of
worry rise into mountains of
anxiety, and as a result sick
headache, dizziness, constipa-
tion.

Two ways are open. Cure
permanently, or relieve tem-

porarily. Take a pill and suf-

fer, or take a pill and get well.
Shock the system by an over-
dose, or coax it by a mild,
pleasant way.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
are the mild means. They
work effectively, without pain,
and leave the system strong.
One, little, sugar-coate- d pel-

let is enough, although a
whole vial costs but 25 cents.

Mild, gentle, soothing and
healing is Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. Only 50 cents.

BEECH AM'S PILLS
ACT X.IICO' IUVOIC

ON A WEAK STOMACH.

25 Cents a Box.
OF ALL DRUCCI8TS.

WINTER IS COMING.

Send to Smith' for your winter outfit They
hare the blgget stock of underclothing. They
have the best boots and shoes. They have the
cheapest hosiery for everybody. They have the
greatest variety of dry goods. They have
family groceries of all kinds. They havo dried
fruit of the new crop. They have canned poods
at wholesale prices They havo warm mittens
and gloves. They havo blankets from $1.25 pair
up. They have comforts from 90 cents each to5.
They have overalls of every size. They pay spe-
cial! attention to all orders. Address for full
particulars and copy of Home Circle (free)
Siullli':aU Store,418 Front Street,
Sun fr'rrtiiclxco, tin I.

HIr O Is theacknowlPdered
leading remedy for all the

In unnatural discharge and
private diseases of men. AV tii A I) AYS certain cure for the debili-
tating weakness peculiarhum Binem" to women.

TnEEvKiCHtWCUfSa. tn.recommeodlng It to

CINCINKtll.H 0Tnuc0 un nreiTim.lll- -U, D. A. ft. i. 13 I U ( u. I n ' '
hold or wrnCK"mice 91.00.

Hit. A. WILFOHI) HAI.IVS

Hygienic Discovery
Kortheireventlon and euro of JJtease cAo
medicine. Fend for particulars to . Ol NU,
AtTI0CII, Cau

FOB WEN ONLY.
Wor lOSTorFAIUHO MANHOOD)

I Weakness of Body andKind, Effect
I . v . v..inf)Mor Youcr.

3rerie medical co., buffalo, n. y.

DATCUTQ ,NVENLoRas-cu,-
DE
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ta Obtain a Patent.

KtIIICRSent Jtec Wiuhlngtou, D. C.

IvSSkMO TULIPS AcL8u I

W. P. N. TJ. No. 301- -B. F. N. U. No. 438

TREES' SANITARY INFLUENCE.

Tticlr Itel.it Inn to Dwrlllnc House and
to Individual Health.

For the last few years public nttention
baa been quite frequently called to tha
inllucnco of trees tioti climate. The
special issue of the United States agricul-
tural department on forestry, nnd many
other contribution", have "shown bow
rainfall is affected, how the balance of
the atmosphere is disturbed and how
climate changes from the extended and
rapid removal of forests. Thero is an-oth-

study of trees allied to this which
has reference to their relation to houses
and to individual health.

Both the atmosphere and the soil are
cooled and moistened by the prest nco of
trees. This results from the drawing up
of the water from the subsoil and from
the exclusion of the sun's rays. Besides
this, a considerable jiortion of the rain-fa- ll

collects on the leaves and branches.
M. Fantiat has shown "that the leafago
of leaf-beari- trees intercepts one-thir- d

and that of pino trees one-ha- lf of tho
rainfall, which is afterward returned to
the atmosphere by evaporation. On tho
other hand, these same leaves and
branches restrain the evaporation of the
water which reaches the ground. This
evaporation is nearly four times less
under a mass of foliage in a forest, nnd
2 3 times under a mass of pines, than
in the open." Then we hare stagnation
of air from that interruption of wind
currents caused by the foliage.

It is, therefore, not without reason
that tho sanitarian studies the trees of
the yard or lawn in their bearing upon
individual health. Persons of suscepti-
ble- lungs, or having any tendency to
rheumatism, need to be carefully guarded
against such influences. Where the foli-
age is dense about houses, or where tho
limbs overshadow the piazzas or roof,
they become the storage places for damp,
unwholesome air. Tho falling leaves
gathering from year to year giro a cor-
responding dampness to the soil, whilo at
time of foliage tite sunshine is measura-
bly excluded. It is pretty evident that
mankind was not intended to bo reared
in the woods. The influence of trees in
causing malaria, or in so intercepting it
as to have it tarry among them, has Jong
been known. "A dry garden on gravel
of three acres in extent in Surrey, sur-
rounded by trees, is generally threo or
six degrees colder than tho open com-
mon beyond the trees, and a largo pond
In a pino wood twenty miles from Lou-
don afforded skating for ninety consecu-tiveday- s

in the winter of 1883-- 0, whilo
during the greater part of tho time tho
lakes in the London parks were free from
ice."

We know with what interest tho lover
of trees watches tho growth of those
planted by his own hand, and how many
aro apt to be scattered about tho new
home mansion. As years go on, and
their growth and foliage increase, the
owner is loth to remove them or severely
to shorten their branches. If so, thero
is great danger that tho dry soil and onco
comfortable home will come to be tho
dampest and least desirable spot in tho
neighborhood. A recent careful writer
has given tho following sensiblo direction
as to tree planting as it bears upon tho
conditions of health: "A tree should not
stand so near a house that if it wero to
fall it would full upon tho house,
or, in other words, tho trunk
should be sis' far from tho houso
as tho height of the tree. Belts of
trees may be planted on tho north and
east aspects of houses, but on tho east
sido the trees should not bo so near
nor so high as to keep the morning sun
from the bedroom windows in the shorter
da3--s of the year. On the south and west
aspects of houses, isolated trees only
should be permitted, so that thero may
be freo access of the sunshine and of tho
west winds to the house and grounds.
High wall and palings on tlieso aspects
are also objectionable, and should bo re-
placed by fences, or, better still, by open
palings, especially if tho houses aro oc
cupied during the fall of tho leaf and in
the winter.

"Trees for planting should bo chosen in
tho following order: Conifers, birch,
acacia, beech, oak, elm, limo and poplar.
For our American homes wo must add
the maple, the ash and tho tulip tree, or
American poplar, although tho densa
foliage of the maple is sometimes ob
jectionable, Pino trees collect tho
greatest amount of rainfall and permit
tho freest evaporation from the ground,
whilo their branchless stems offer tho
least degree of resistance to the lateral
circulation of the air. Acacias, oaks and
birches are late to burst into leaf, and
therefore allow the ground to be warmed
by the sun's rays in tho early spring. Tho
elm, lime and chestnut aro the least de
sirable kind of trees to plant near houses.
Ihey come into leaf early and cost
their leaves early, so that they excludo
tho spring sun and do not afford much
shade in the hot autumn months, when
it is often required. Trees are of valuo
in indicating choice of residence. Rich
foliage, ferns and mosses tell of damp-
ness and alluvial deposits. Flowers and
fruit trees point to a dry and sunny site.
Children will bo healthiest where most
flowers grow, and old people will livo
longest where our common fruits ripen
best. Pines and their companions, tho
birches, indicate a sandy or gravel 6oil,
elms a rich and somewhat damp
soil, oaks and ashes a heavy clay, pop-

lars and willows a low, damp or inarshy
soil. Let then our resthetics bo tem-
pered by our desires for health, and
choice and abundance of trees be adapted
to our sanitary needs." Medical Classics.

Tho Keiulblo Aro Sociable.
I havo often woudered what it was

that made men affable, and why thero
ehould exist 60 many degrees of sociabil-

ity. After pondering over this questiou,
I havo concluded that whilo intellect
cuts a large figure in making a man af--

found in belf Interest. A boor always
bhows that ho is deficient in common
sense, and gains absolutely nothing by
liia rudeness nut tno uisuuooi msieuuwu.
A sensiblo man will always bo civil.
Nashvillo Democrat.
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color tno ngllt nami umcrcub nuiu uiu
left is increasing in Paris.

r Tho largest marblo quarry in tho world
is that o( tho Georgia Marblo company
in Pickens county.

I

PECULIAR INFATUATION.

DlllVrciit VctluiW nf I'ulluw Intf the lit- -

junction, ' 1. vo One Another."
Do men evci mil in love with each

'other?
' Women do. Not long ago a voting
woman in M-- Jersey was married to a
Youthful laborer on her father's farm.

ome time afterward it was disco vend
that the liusbniid was a female; the
young wife rifiu-ed- , however, though
earnet!v enlmited by her friends, to give

'up her 'chosen eonsoit. The Mrattgost
part of the discovery was the fact that
the bride knew her husband wti a wom-
an before Mie was led to the altar.

If men do not exhibit this strange in- -

fatuation for one ot their ow n sex, they
tit least oftentimes give evidence of the
fact that they love one another. Thei"
sre many instances on record where one
inn it lull) triviMi his life for another.
There aro many more instances where
men have given'life to another.

It is a proud possession the knowl-
edge that one has saved a precious hu-

man life. Meridon, Conn., is the horn-- of

such a happv man. John 11. Preston
of that city July 11, 1S0J, wri es: " Five
years ago I was taken very sick ; 1 had
several of the best doctors, and one nnd
all called it a complication of diseases.
I was sick four years, taking proscrip-
tions preset ibed by the-- o same dot-tor-

nnd I truthfully state 1 never expected
to get anv better. At this time 1 com-

menced to have the mos terrible pains
in mv back. One dav an old friend of
mine, Mr. K. T. Cook' of the lirm of Cur-
tis it Cook, advised nie to try Werner's
Safe Cure, as he had been troubled ihe
satp.e way and it had effected a cure for
him. I "bought six bottles, took the
medicine as directed mid am to-da- y a
well tunn. I am sure no one ever had a
worse cae of kidney and liver trouble
than I had. Before" this I was always
against proprietary medicines, but not
now, oh, no."

Friendship expresses itself in very pe-

culiar wavs sometimes; but the true
friend is tiie friend in need.

Method or Cxtlnsulshlns Tlrea.
An English fireman writes: '"From ex- -

periments I have lately been making in a
small way I believe that (Ires maybe put
out by an admixture of plaster of paris
nnd alum. Say, for instance, that a 11 ro
breaks out in a building or warehouse,
nnd that a bag containing 500 or GOO

pounds of the above mixture bo thrown
on the fire, I believe that it would com-
pletely subdue it.

"It may be considered at first sight that
it would be difficult to introduce a heavy
sack into a burning building. This could

the firo brigade, the ingredients wero
found to act. I would make it compul-
sory to have an incombustible pulley
block projecting from every house or
building so that the sack of composite
could be hauled up in a few minutes.

"If a few sacks wero always in readi-
ness at the nearest firo station, lashed to
a truck or barrow ready for use, many
valuable lives and much property would
bo saved.'' London Fireman.

I

Simple Indian Ileinedlcs.
The Indians on the plains have a num-

ber of simple remedies for ordinary ills
that tire very effective. For instance, on
a burn, a cut or a sting of a wasp they
at once put soft mud, usually mixed
with saliva. When a man hiccoughs
they got him to sneeze, nnd tho sneeze
usually ends tho attack. On a boil they
blow for minutes at a time, keeping tho
soro place damp at the same time, and
thus evaporating tho moisture. For a
bleeding noso they stuff tho nostril with
dust in an aggravated case. For a light
cold they wrap a wet cold rag about the
throat at night and sleep with it on.
They are great believers in tho curative
powers of mud. and they uso it Sor a
great many kids of sickness, especially
any one in which thero aro violent shoot-
ing pains, in which cases tho moistened
clay is applied as hot as tho sufferer can
bear it. I have tried almost all of their
remedies and found them effective.
Chicago News.

Tho Scales Hvenly Halanced.
Nowhere else in nature do the scales of

retributive justice seem to bo so evenly
balanced as among the little peoplo of
tho water. Looking at this fact as it af-

fects the frog, it will bo seen that whilo
snakes devour frogs in great numbers,
frogs eat young snakes. Tho same tiling
applies to tho crawfishes, which in
maturity prey upon tadpoles, whilo tho
maturo" frog esteems nothing better
than a crusty little crawfish. Timo and
again when turtles aro given credit for
dragging down and drowning young
ducks, tho bull frog is tho real culprit;
and a constant slaughter goes on in ponds
whero both abound with tho catfish as
tho aggressor and adolescent frogs tho
victims on the ono hand, and maturo
frogs butchering tho little cats on tho
other. Water spiders and leetles arc
popularly supposed to be at tho mercy of
frogs; but in reality tho young frog has
no more deadly enemies than aquatic in-

sects. Henry Newport in Detroit Freo
Press.

A Clergyman' Criticism.
A clergyman who has married hun-

dreds of couples among tho fashionablo
circles of our seaboard cities, 6aid lately:
"Tho criticism may seem uncharitable,
but it is a matter of sober fact that in
half of the marriages which como under
my observation, thero was reason to sup-pos- o

that tho motivo of cither brido or
bridegroom was to better her or Ids
worldly condition."

Tho reason of this is, not that tho
young American is less capablo of deep,
unselfish feeling than tho young men of
other nations, but that ho has learned to
attach moro hnortanco than they do to
tho luxuries and display of life. IIo has
not thp money to provide as comfortable
or splendid a homo for his wifo ns his
father has given him, henco ho looks out
for a "girl with nionoy," who will and
can provide it for hertelf. Youth's Com-
panion.

IIOIV'H THIN?
We offer 1100 reward for any cao of catarrh

that cannot be cured by laklnif Hull' Catarrh
Cure. K. J. CHKNKY CO., I'roprlctori,

Toledo, 0.
We, the undernlgued.have known K.J. Cheney

for tho last fifteen yean, and believe him per-
fectly honorable lu all bulues traniaclloiiii and
financially able to carry oiu any obllirtttloui
made by their firm. WKHT & THIMX,

Wholeiale DruinrUti. Toledo. O.
WAMtlNO. KINNAN & MAKVIN.

Wholesale JHukkUU, Toledo, p.
Ilall'i Catarrh Cure U taken internally, aenna

directly upou the blood and inuooua surface; of
ine syiiem. rnKimmun pi mv,,.v. -
alldrug-Kltti-.

A SI AN O.AINUD IS 'i 1'OUNIlS

In Two Month I'mler Dr. llarrln' Klrr-til- e

nnd .Medical Treatment - I'reo
Tientmeiit C'lintlmieil liy I)r. Ilnrrln
-- One of Hie Doctor to VUlt 1 lie
Dalle, reiulletiin ami linker City.

Boy. Pikkck County, Wash.
Dr. Iht mi-l-1)i:au Silt: 1 commence

tteiituieiu with ti two mouths ago for
heart ill tite. coiwli ti'iou, nv iiepM . hi. (I

enlargement of 'he liver. Wheu I first
conim need, my h-- nd was dlzzv and

o confii-- e Unit I could s think ol
ii'ij thing; nil wits cm fu-lo- ti. Now my
mind in i' cat ; my heart tr nibles tup ver
Httii'. Tile tiiiltiiliiilou is alcut all gone
the pivn and distress in my heart, stomach
nml bowels cise t trouble me. Tim en-

largement of the. liver Is gradually going
down. So 1 leiiu t fee like ft new man.

My frie"ds nre surprifed to se 4 ino look
so well. Wlieli I commenced treatment 1

"lclio.1 only OT pounds; now I weigh
I can not th.nl you oiiotwh for the

relief ou have given me. I am sincerely
your friend, Wm McCutchkon.

More Cures liy Dr. Iluri ln.
Volua Webster, Weston, Umatilla coun-

ty. Or. Catirrh; c.ired.
"

Isaac Wingnrd, Centr.illii. Wash. Asth
nia oigliteHii years; cured thru; jearanno.

Jo-e)- Moore, Sr. Cllutles. Hotel restau-
rant, 1'oitiaiHt Polypus In tho nose;
cured.

Ml-- s Fanny Kennedy, WalU Walla.
Wash. ' 'ross eyes: cured in one minute

G. I. Whitman, Monmouth. Or. Deaf
ness and ringing in iho ears twelve years,
restored.

K H Josliii. The Ililles
ear twootv-oi- u ears; cured

lleniiHii Butler, The I) dies, Or. Chronic
rlietiiiia'.lsm. contracted j hits and impov-
erished bl od; all t j ears' standing; utven
up by all treatments until Dr. Darrln
cured him throe yeirs ago.

Drs. Darrln can b consulted daily at
tho WftMhlncton building, cornerof Fourth
and Washington streets, Portland.
Hours 10 to n; evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays,
In to la. All chronic and acute diseases,
blood talni. loss of vital power and early
Indiscretions permanently cured, though
no relerences are ever mn.de In t he press con-
cerning such cases, owing to the dclicncv
of tho tiatienlB. Kxatniimlions. free to all,
and cireularH will be sent to any ad-

dress Charges, for tieatnient accordmir
lo patient's ability to pay. The rich ami
poor treated fiee ot clmtgo with elec-
tricity from 10 to 1 dally. All private
diseases confidentially treated, nnd
cures guaranteed. Patients at a distance
can be cured by homo treatment. Medi-
cines nnd letters sent without the Hnetors'
name appearing. Dr. Darrins ha o brnnch
ollice-- i n the Umatl la hot 1, Ti o' Dalles,
Nnvemlier :i to iho Mh; th Pendleton

November II to 15; Baker
City, Wasliauei hotel, November 1(1 to 22.

He Has Atrlvcd. " 1 rend In a sclentltlc article
that the comlnu mimulU havo nelthtr

teeth nor hair " " I'heu tlio comluK mnn Is
nere. That ilescrlbes my baby exactly."

If you wish to do the aslrstand quick-
est xvek'n washing you ever did, tr Hob
bins' Electric Soap ext wash day. Folic w
the directions. Ask jour grocer for It.
Been on the miiket twontj-fou- r years.
Take no oi her.

Teacher Which Is the shortest month of the
year email llov- - Orust. Teaehur- - AiiKiist?
hmHil Hoy Yes'm. That's the last mouth of va-

cation.

pas
Baking
Powder

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

'
40 Years the Standard.

Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky
Uiscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable

and Wholesome.
No other baking powder dor uch work.

RAIN! RAIN! RAIN!

11 there' onoetof men viho appreciate a Eood
waterproof coat it la the farmer, lie knows that
" Full Braod Slicker" costs him lets per year than
any garment made. Did you know it rains or
snows one day In three the whole year through I A
" Flih Drand Slicker" makes every day pleasant
day to Its lucky owner, Co anywhere with It In
rain, hail, sleet, snow, or blow, It Is wind and
water proof. Costs less than rubber, and lasts tea
times u long. Kubber Is good for show days, but
will rip in a week. If you wait a coat for bard
wear and hard weather, get the " Kith Brand
Slicker." Every good thing has Its Imitation, so
has the " Fi.li ilrand Slicker." Look out. lie.
wareof worthless imitations, every garment stamped
with 44 Fish Brand" Trade Mark. Don't accept
any inferior coat when you can have the " Fish
urina SMCJcer" delivered witnoui cura con. rar ,

ticulars and illustrated catalogue free. j

A. J. TOWER, - Boston,

Faber's Golden Female Pills..
ForFemalo Irregular

1 ties; nothliiKlIke them
on tho market. After
fail, tiuccesafullrtisod
by prominent ladles
monthly. Guaranteed
to relievo suppressed
menstruation.
SUREtSAFE! CERTAIN!

Don't be humbugved.
Have Timo, Health,

Bent to any addreu,
ecure by mall on re-

ceipt of price, I'iOO.
Address,

THE JkPHRO MEDICINE COMPANY,

Wetn Branch, I3ox 27, l'OKTLAND, OK
bold by Wisdom JJkuu Co., Portland, Or.

itrrTUitu and rn.ics cukkd.
Wo positively cure rupture and nil rectal dK

caes without iali! or detention Irom bustnen.
Noelire.no lav; and no pay until cured. s

for pamphlet Drs. l'ortcrlleld A l.oey, N'W

Market street, San Krnlicl'co.

Mm. Krank Leslie's iuet I am looking for a
husband, but lie uiu-- t be lue rlht man.

Iteware ol Imitations ol the celebrated Seal ol
North Carolina Plus Cut l'otmcco.

SITKK Cl'KK I'OU IMI.r.S.

8uro cure for bl lid, bleedlntt &nd Itchlnft
I'iles. One bo has cured the worn ene ol ten
yearn' sdatidiUK. No one need sutler ten min-
utes after uln Kirk's German I'hoOlntmout
it tumors, allaja the Itchliu;, acts as
a poultice, gives relief. l)r. Kirk's (Jeriuati I'ile
Olntinent Is prepared only for 1'Hen audltehinK
of tl.e private parts, and uothlnK else. Kvorj
box is warrantwl

Sold by DnuKlats and sent by mall on receipt
of price. $1.10 Iter ooi. J. J. Mack & Co.,
Wholesale Atfont.. San KranciHco.

dTkh'SV.
Wc call the attention of those sum-rln- with

dropsy to the fair proposition of lir, II. II. (Ireen
A 8o i In their advertisement on this pane. Try
them; It cnMs yon nothing to do so.

OjNTE kpcjoy
Both tho method and resulta when
Syrup of Fig3 is taken; it is pleasant
nnd refreshing to tho taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-Ache- s

and fevers and cures habitual
constipntion permanently. For sale
in 50c and 81 bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE. Kf. NEW YORK, N.t.

Vo euro nillousnoss. Sick Hcndaclio. Constipntion.
Malaria. Liver Complaints, tnko Hie sate

and certain remedy, SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
UsotlioSMAUiSIZEUO llttlo beans to tho Dot-tlo- ).

Tlioy nro tho moat convenient: hull ullages,
l'rlcoof eltlior slio. 'JG cent-- , per bottle,
If IQQIIMr nl 7- - 17. 70s Plioto-frravur-

pnnol alio of this picture for 4
cents (coppers or btamps).

J F. BMITH A CO..
Makoraof "llllo Henna, St. Louis, Mo.

DuRrs1 GATOR RH
Ithouiuntism, Nenraleia, Corai,

HEADAOHE, and ALL PAIN.
The OallforU7oiltlT and Hegatlra

ELECTRIC COUGH CUBE
ODBEB OOLDI, OBOUP, fJONSUXPIION.

BoldbyallDrufgliU. Uchtfio.60otl.
Oroaslncor ft Co., Prop'a, Lob Angalaa.Oal.

ENLARGEMENTS
For KKT0UC1IIN0 lu CHAYON, INK, ('01 Oil,
etc , nuide from any kind of pictured. Price Hit
nent un application.

CRAIC & MOSHER,
' olur l'rner, tfja Turk btrcot.H.in Fran-
cisco, Cat.

DR 6 P S Y
T II K A I U I'KKK.

PotltlTrly Viireil with VeBetiit.leltenieille.
nnnnfi.fi huriKlpm tiy liet ub yalciaiin. From MrHtilosa

.hin,. Hi.Hft.innr'! it, tMii iluvn at eusl

IfeniliiKfoii,

17 1 ANI 171 1'II1UI hT., 115
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'
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Hl'MOitSOFTHK BI.OOD.SKINANDSC A LP
burning, bleeding, scaly

rniMed, pimply, blotchy or copter-colorcd- . with
Id's of hnlr, either simple, scrofulous, hereditary
or contaKloii". are speedily, permanently, eco-
nomically ami Infallibly cured by tho .

ItKMF.niK.x. conxIstiiiK of I'i'TicVBA, the great
skin cure, t'fTic i ha soap, an exquisite sklu pu
rlllcr nnd beaiitltler nnd ciccka
the new blood nml skin purifier and irreatest of
humor remedies, when the best physician and
all other remedies fall. Cctici'iia KEMEiilF.saro
the only Infinlible blood and sklu purifiers, nnd
dally effect more Kieat cures of blood and skin
diseases than all other remedies combined.

Sold everywhere. Price, ITTirunA. Wo: Soap,
2.V; Uk.soi.vknt, H. Prepared by Potter 1)ub
and Chemical 1'orporntloti, Uoton, Mass.

fend for " How to Cure Wood and Sklu Dis-
eases."

I'lmples, 'blackhead, ehapped and" oily TK

t$r skin prevented byCimctuu Soap, Tf

Ck llackaehe, kidney pains, ieakues and
fT rheumatism relieved In one minute by tho
J JJcclebratcdCi'TicunA Asti-pai- Pi.A8TKB.2.'c

JHE SMOKEJ?
Will have no other Jobacco

Who once tries
"SZJh OF J0RT1 GAJ?0LiIN-Pl-

ug

Gut.

Jhis is the secret of its
Immense sale.

CUT THIS OUT
TV YlH' HAVK ANY WIIKAT, "A ltl.KY, OATS,
1 llciuis, Potatoes, Dried Fruit, live or dressed
Poultry, Kbits or other farm produeo, for best
prices and prompt remittances ship to

Price Berlin Company,
(Incorporated, Capital Stock $250,003),

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
118-12- 0 Clay St., San Francisco, Cal.

Sknii Samples. Pencils and Pamplo Purs fur-
nished on application. If you want any Infor-
mation about our (iraln and Produce Market,,
write for It.

importaW new discovery.

The Best Toilet Soap Tor the Skin Ever Made,

'Vaseline' Soap
A perfectly ptiro nnd neutral ponp, com-
bining tho emollient and liculliif? proper-
ties of Vaseline.

If your driifZK'Ht does not keen it,or-war- d

10c in stumps, and we will send a
ull-size- d cake by mail, pustaye paid.

GHESEBROUGH MANUFACTURING CO.,

34 State Street, Now York.

New Pension Law.
(lives all widows ami disabled soldiers and

nit"is a pension; no evidence to turntth; no
(llncliurvt) puiwrs requited; advice- free; no ad.
vaunt t'HH'iio or fee. Authorized refclstred
U H. P nslon Atti'Miey (20ytar" ciwrlt-nex)- ,

OAl'T. J. 11. HllKPAUt) ud Maj. W, E.
NOItlllH, 31U Pine Hlrett, ltoom 47, adjoining
XL H. Pension . Ban Francisco. Oal.
Kefcrrncr, A. J. buckles, CoimuaiiiUr O. A.
It. Dent, of California, and other ileixatment
utllcluk

PENSIONS! No)!aims.W
Apply to MII.0 II. HTKVKN8 A CO., Attorneys,
1 ll'j K strceti WunIiIurIou, I). C. llrnnch otlices

Ttovebind. Petrolt. (MiIchbo.

inpMrnnscud for circulars etc., uf new book;
I ttUEui 10 none other I k' It; rare opportunity. Ad-- I

dichH flKQ. V "Uanck, 7 ?s'nw ClmmberH t.. r?. Y.

I CURE FITS!
When I Bay euro I do not mean merely to stop them

for a tlmo and than nave thorn return ursln. Ironana
nullrslcam. J liTBmdo tliadiseusot PITS, liPIL-lil'S-

or PALLINCl HIOKNKSb a life-lo- ettidr. I
ivsrrant myremedtooura tbe worst ouea. Uecauaa
others have failed Is no reasoa for not now receiving
cure. t onos for a treatise and Free IlottU
of my lnfallibto remedy, Ulvo Kxprosa and Poet Ot!lca
11. a. uooT, 01, c.. ma reuxi au New vm

STEIN WAY. Gabler and Pease Palnos
Meaning the IIeht 1'IANo Maiie, and the favorite
clumper Pianos; all Muilcal Initrunienln; lltiKlaBup- -

laree slock of Hhct-- Muilo. Steinwav IIaluiillod; 203 Pout Htrtet; Mattiiiah Uuav Co, Call
and aeo our new rooim and now Hock,

It!iiiiiirtont

rOItTtpANI).'
YAMIIU.I. HT., OK.

THAT CAN BIJ USRD IJVRRY DAY
is the kind that. pays. Scores of
youtiy lutstucss men, ntitl hun-
dreds of book-kecne- rs and sten

ho ride on7D6ntt&k

Now Storo. Gymnasium and Athletic Goods. New Goods.
WILLIAM G. BECK ARMS CO.,

Guns, Rifles, Revolvers, Sporting Goods and Fishing Tackle,

ographers of both sexes, attribute their sucoess to a course at the Portland Busi-
ness College, Portland, Oregon, or the Capital Business College, Salem,
Oregon. Hoth are under the lnnnagenient of A. P. Armstrong, have same courses of
study, same rates of tuition. Business, Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship nn( ling-Jis- h

Departments. Write to either for joint Catalogue and specimens of pctinianship.

who goose
ttfr

- - s "uritM-- .

is 3p30 LI 0'Try a. cike ofihond be convinced.1- -'
'

--- fails to accompligh Batisfactory

wOlTirnOn wOap reulta in Bcouriag and cleasisf ,

and neceMiUtes great outlay of time and labor, wliioh mora tka
balanoaa any aaving in eoat. Practical paopla will find SAPOLIQ.
toa baai and abaapati aoap lor bouiw-claaai- Bf aad aoovuaf.


